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Report on article "CODE- SWITCHING AS AN EFL 
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGY:  AN INSIGHT TO 
INDONESIANLECTURERS’ PRACTICES. 
 
It is a brilliant analytical study which will enlighten both EFL Teachers and 
syllabus designers. The indigenous touch is remarkable as it underscores the 
innovative practices in teaching English in Indonesia. In terms of its literature 
review, presentation, research method, data collection and analysis and 
inferences, it is suitable for publication in your journal.  
  
 
Professor Abdur Raheem Kidwai 
Director, UGC Human Resource Development Centre  
Professor of English 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 
Former Visiting Fellow, School of English 
















LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE 
 
 
Medan, 26 April 2021 
 
Dear   
Rahmah Fithriani 
Universitas Islam Negeri Sumatera Utara (UIN SU), Medan, Indonesia 
E-mail: rahmahfithriani@uinsu.ac.id 
 
We are pleased to inform you that your paper entitled CODE- SWITCHING AS AN EFL INSTRUCTIONAL 
STRATEGY: AN INSIGHT TO INDONESIAN LECTURERS’ PRACTICES has been well accepted. It will be 
published in our International Journal, Language Literacy: Journal of Linguistics, Literature, and 
Language Teaching, Volume 5 Number 1 in June 2021.   
 
Congratulations, and thank you for choosing our journal as a platform to get your interesting as well 
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